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Marina wondered if
he was unbalanced

DSVVALD
b .-A.a.

,suaned home, he told he
`
that he

had fired a rifle
s
hot at former Mo.

General Edwin A Walker A
ill.,derof

	

groups.
The bullet, fired throogh a win

it-, b...ly ars.ed Walker

	

a heset I
.

his doing --Marine asked Lee why he had
d He so al that Walk,., was

one It
mist

"an extra

	

who d.s.-al to die
She socreted the note in a cook
book and:., ,rad hrn that she

world an.

	

to the police if he

b

ever did anything

	

She we.
beginning to wonder if her h-
an

	

a
nj w A urb

.,
Imbed

in mid-Ap'l, according to the
Far, Play for Cuba Committee, A

rga
rocabon sympathetic to Ce-ban Pram

ler
F,
dol Cast,., Oswald

wrote a letter to the organ
"t"A

a
headquarters in NewYork . It read .ra

part Since I am unemployedI
stood yesterday for thefirst time

,a
my

life
'
with a PI

..r . [`c.round My neckr Passing or, Fsi~
Play for Cuba pamphlets, etc I
only had 15 A, .. In 40 antaute.
flany we'

.
oil gone I was cursedas wa,

J as praised b, some

	

My
home-made placard said

	

Hands
off Cub., V- Fidel . I new ask
for 40 0, 50 more of the fine basic
p,imphism"

Vincent Theodore Lee, national
director of the committee . said
that a.mcbmis A the office poor
entry ..At Oswald 50 or more
pieces of literature b.s.... the,.was A notation on the letter which
said

	

'
,
sent 4 1 19 63'

About April 24 Mrs Paine visit-
edthe0swalda idiscov-dth.t

Lee s hogs wens backed Maim .,
.he

	

A, -be. the
A

It .,a,
ly

	

I wh. Loire- in
family ties, suggested that I-se go
~o his birthplace, No.Od ...s. to
ask forwork Lee had Agreed but
he we. nuinarg that Marina go
back to R."s

.11 felt -ry for be, She we.
pregricat She had no other eco-
r.ans alternative . So I offered to
let he, stay with me for . few
werk, until Lee found work in

Now Odearis Thayag
'
.ad ., his

As a, as
, know the idea of

A-
turning to Rusiua no-, came up
b.tw... them again

1, Now Orleans, Lee was hired
as a $1 50-an-hour machinery orl

a'

at William B Way It C., A
coffee proce-mg company He
took A $65-.-m.Ath pertinent
His landlacy r Mrs J, J Cannot. re
..tied ;hot Oswald ... ApI....At
as well as unusual, with a pen-
,hmd for putting his ta

.h
in his

neighbors
.
ga'angs cars

She said that twice Oswald putI-
save Cuba Alone' signs on the

porch screen in front of thehouse,
and both times she asked him to
Ask. them down 'he second too.
s- .I,[ her h-u.nd, I- d-ih
losee James Garner to talk to
hart, I went over and told him to
take the sign down I Garner so id
' Ad 0-ind said, 'Who objects
to it? I said I object to it. so he
look It down I

Mr Grins, regarded Oswald as
quiet and intelligent He Is. -
tired that he had ri military man-
net about him . walked very elect
looked straight ahead, never Paid
any attentionto anyone '
O-Id obtained . library card

16

HUSBAND AT 21 ~ Lj,~ 0sw.d and his
Ili�

a,,
b~,de Nl p,,e i, Mhatilk

ever ft. the,, Ih,.rb H."s ~
rk,nq in I SIvait fact- said

A d bet her at a dre- H, brought
he, no- te Texas the Whowirg yar,
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at the Napoteon Branch of the city
library 'he frat book he checked
out Was Portrait .1 . Ro'clob."
"y Mar. T,,c-tu,,9 Then The Be,.,In W.11, The Hucy Lung MurderC
'Ars"r

a
biography of President

K
on-cy

entitled
Putt, oil of

Pnoa,dert, This book we . let.,
fo,nd to have Fair Rise for Cuba
Committee New Ode-, I,'
stamped on its flyleat The Long
book dealt with the assassination
of the _--- ach.t.,
He also lack hot What W~

el",Know about Common- Russia
.ride, Kh,-hcha,, 3-b Now
World ad ApA, aral E-nes, by
Aide- Huxley, Is, Fennang .
G.jdfi,go~nb~--kb, Ti ral-
hall and Russra, with Loes
Lee lost his job at the coffee

company on July 19 For the s-
end brim in three months, he was
fired One of his supe,mrs ex
plamed,

	

He simply waso t doing
the job
Oswald had begun collecting

$33 A
weak A unemployment

b-p-a-rcre when he we. fired
from his Delia, job in April The
check, topped w an he want to
work in New Orleans Aft., he
~oa" his job he reinstated his claim
. compensation A Taxak~ ...a
though he was not living in the
state The payments started again

O n, May 16 we wai and
two day, after he went to

work a
.
a..charmiry .,Is,. Oswald

wrote his second letter to the Fair
Play for Cuba Committee in New
York, He was anxious to become
me,.

	

and requested for-
trial membership in you,
o,ahon
He decided to at,' things up by

approaching an arti-Cestro Cv-
ban ..,In foods, in New Orleans
.Ad ffa,,Agw help Carlos
we, New Oil.... delegate A
the Min.Ibitsbd Cuban Studi
Direct ..te, encountered OswaldAb
About

	

9,

	

Brings- . lawyer

who
fled

f,

Am

Cuba in 1961 .

	

aid
Dole

;,,

11
me into the store he

manages
.
introduced himself .5an ex-Marine, and said he felt hehad the training to fightCastro Heasked for afor-ton About the

Di atorate, and gave Brinquie, his
G do Book I ., Mairines, which
am ides Instructions in guerrilla
test s

Brinquan rejected his offer of
aid bill kept the gurclialochok,
which had tl :e name 'P,t, Lee H,
Dow,

p,

ine
de the c-e, 1 was

o.ap,cloro, of him from the start ."
he said 'But frankly I thought he
maght be an agent from the FBI or

CIA trying to end out what we
Were up to
On Aug 9 . four do'alater. Brie .

huts, card he we.told by another
Cuba . that , anno

"as
on Carol

Street chIb,buting Communist
pi .pigmica which ...d Vivo F,
dal' and 'Harris Off Cuba

I I went down there and found
out it wa, the me guy who had
claa . t o so me He tried is shako
he Ads , A - but I refusal .111ca"., ~m a

houl ., We started

.,going A crowd qatheiod to
watch

I Aid mam You So.
th'a fi,ftw is a C.,"numot He

wants to do to you, In-hy whathe hea done to us in Cuba

	

The
Amer,cars started shouting at
hr,, I qrut:ied i~ia A, A,
or
, throw

	

a,rp, on he 'Aw.11, I
was a. angry I wanted to hit hn,
At first

he
had has hands up. ~hr,

he dropped them and aid, 'Okay
Carlos

g.
head And hit A,. I

knew that he wanted III . t o -tt-d~
him so he would be a martyr,
I client strike him '
Oswald wasarrested ongroundsof disturbing the Pa.,,. Ad he

was eventually fined $10,
In Jet . September, O.-Id left

New Orleans for the lart time and
made a seven-day trip to Mexico
City He applied It the Cubanc.A-
,.let. there for a transit .a. to
the

S.vaa,
Union which 'would

pbrini him to travel to Cuba ennount to Be
a, ., His request was

for hance;f only Who.the c.ha.-
late said it could not grant the"
as Oswald went to th, S-et

embassy, which told him fire re-
quest wo .cl has

to
be submit-

ted

	

.

	

Ross
I
a

	

and

	

that
a

	

reply
might hiko up to three months
Oswald stayed a few more days,
then, on Thursday Oct 3, returned
to Dal;-

Lee called hiswife at my home
.A Friday ' said Mrs . Paine, "We
were a little put out wrth ha, be .cause

Moirm. b .da t heard fromhim A two ask.. He said he had
left his home

A
New Orleans

dropped
by

Houston Jacking for
a job, than returned to Dallas He
said he had been in Dallas a few
days before co0ing,' He didn't
mention his trip to Mexico
Lee hitchhiked to Irving, the

Dallas suburb who,. Marina ..a
how staying with Mr., P&A ., Ad
spent the Weekend with [,I. far,
ily, before he returned to the city
on Monday, Mri Palo. gave him

. map of Duties "You .ad he

when you'. ]..king for . job,"she
aid .

On Monday, Oct 14, he pre-
sealed himself to M, a A C John"
a ..,

w,,
. ran

.
r-ing her, a. at;

026 N

	

Serldey Av...A,

	

A , he
Oak Ch If section of Dallas

	

She
told him she had a ro., and

"IroAt ... $8 a

	

ask, payable 11
adva"bA Mrs Johnson asked to
the name of a relative in case of
emergency. The young man told


